The business process outsourcing (BPO) sector is often called the 'Sunshine Sector' in India. This contemporary work setting provides job opportunities for youth and promotes economic growth. It also brings unique challenges with its nontraditional work processes, including electronic performance and monitoring, lack of face to face customer-employee interaction, and extended technology interface. The added pressures of 'emotional labor'\[[@ref1]\] on employees to regulate negative emotions during customer interactions, are integral aspects of the work environment.

There are concerns about the psychological vulnerability to stress and burnout in this work environment.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] High attrition rates, absenteeism, and occupational diseases are concerns for organizations in India as well\[[@ref7]\] and suggest the need to look more closely at psychosocial factors among employees. Another review suggested that women may form a particularly vulnerable section of the call center workforce in our country.\[[@ref8]\]

Empirical research on work stress, health issues, and burnout\[[@ref9]\] among employees from this industry in India has been limited.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] Studies have typically involved relatively small samples and specific assessment tools developed for the study. The possible role of culture-specific mechanisms operating as a stress buffer in the collectivist Indian scenario has been discussed.\[[@ref13]\]

In this context, the present study was planned in response to a large BPO company\'s human resource (HR) management employee well-being initiative. The objectives were to explore employee experiences of stress and psychological distress, using an exploratory mixed-method design, and to translate the findings into practical strategies for organizational changes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-1}
=====================

Sample {#sec2-1}
------

The sample consisted of 1,500 employees of a BPO company in Bangalore. The sample comprised 47.1% of the total workforce and represented all levels of employment. The questionnaires assessing sociodemographic data, psychological distress, occupational stress, burnout, job satisfaction, psychological well-being, and coping were administered in groups and the participants were provided sealed envelopes for return to the research team. A total of 1,209 questionnaires were received, which represents a response rate of 80.6%. The results related to sociodemographic information, psychological distress, burnout, and coping are presented in this paper. Ethical concerns regarding anonymity, confidentiality, and informed consent were adhered to. Information about help - seeking options and access to mental health consultations was provided to all employees.

Tools {#sec2-2}
-----

### Sociodemographic datasheet {#sec3-1}

The sociodemographic datasheet, developed for the research study, elicited relevant information such as age, sex, marital status, domicile, living arrangement, and employment details.

### General health questionnaire {#sec3-2}

The GHQ\[[@ref14]\] is used to detect psychological distress and vulnerability to psychiatric disorder in the general population and within community or nonpsychiatric clinical settings. In the GHQ-28, the respondent is asked to compare one\'s recent psychological state with his or her usual state. The four subscales derived through factor analysis; somatic symptoms, anxiety and insomnia, social dysfunction, and severe depression; have a 4 point scoring system using GHQ scoring (0-0-1-1). The total of all the subscale scores gives information about the present mental status and the cutoff of 5 was taken to identify at-risk individuals experiencing psychological distress. The GHQ has well-established reliability and validity and high sensitivity and specificity. It has been widely used in the Indian setting for both case identification and as an indicator of psychological distress.\[[@ref14]\]

### Maslach burnout inventory - General survey {#sec3-3}

This 16-item tool\[[@ref15]\] assesses respondents' relationship with their work on a continuum from engagement to burnout. Items are scored on a 7 point rating scale with fixed anchors that range from never (0) to everyday (6). A high score on burnout is reflected in high scores on emotional exhaustion (EX) and cynicism (CY) subscale and low score on professional efficacy (PE). An average degree of burnout is reflected in average scores on the three subscales. A low degree of burnout is reflected in low scores on the EX and CY subscales and high scores on the PE subscale. Studies have supported the invariance of the factor structure across various occupational groups\[[@ref16]\] and various countries.\[[@ref17]\]

### The coping checklist {#sec3-4}

The coping checklist\[[@ref18]\] was developed in India and consists of 70 items describing a broad range of behavioral and cognitive and emotional responses that an individual might use to handle stress. The checklist is open-ended which allows the individual to report any additional coping behavior. Items are scored dichotomously in a Yes/No format indicating the presence/absence of a particular coping behavior. There are seven subscales: Problem solving, denial, positive distraction, negative distraction, acceptance, religion/faith, and social support seeking. The test-retest reliability for a 1 month period was reported as 0.74 and the internal consistency for the full scale as 0.86. It has been used in India with a variety of populations.

Analysis of data {#sec2-3}
----------------

Frequencies, percentages, Pearson product-moment correlations, and student\'s *t*-tests were computed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS version 10).

RESULTS {#sec1-2}
=======

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} indicates that the sample was predominantly from an urban area, with a male preponderance and largely single with an average age of 24.4 years. A large percentage lived with their parents. There was almost equal representation in terms of domicile within Karnataka and outside the state. Over one-third of the respondents were permanent employees of the organization. The majority were involved in data jobs (81.1%), while voice work was a much smaller percentage. The average daily working hours reported were 8.8 hrs? (standard deviation (SD) = 1.11). The sample had an average work experience of 9.22 months at the organization. Almost half (48.5%) of the employees had been in the present job for a period of 6 months or less; 27% for a period between 6 months and a year; 17.3% for 1-2 years, and 7.2% for 2 years and above.

###### 

Sociodemographic characteristics of the employees from a business process outsourcing company (*N*=1,209)

![](IPJ-22-26-g001)

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} describes the percentage of employees found to have psychological distress based on the GHQ scores.

###### 

Psychological distress among the employees from a business process outsourcing company (*N*=1,209)

![](IPJ-22-26-g002)

The results indicate psychological distress among 38.2% in the sample of employees. The most frequently reported symptoms were in the categories of somatic symptoms as well as anxiety and insomnia. Further analysis indicated that the groups who were more vulnerable were females (*P* \< 0.05), permanent employees (*P* \< 0.01), data processors (*P* \< 0.01), and those employed for 6 months or longer in the company (*P* \< 0.01). Marital status or domicile was not significantly correlated with levels of psychological distress on the GHQ.

The results in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} indicate low levels of burnout, in view of low levels of exhaustion and cynicism, with high levels of professional efficacy.

###### 

Burnout among the employees from a business process outsourcing company (*N*=1,209)

![](IPJ-22-26-g003)

The results in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} indicate a fairly large coping repertoire with a mean of 33 coping strategies (SD = 8.62), out of a possible 70 commonly used strategies. This is indicative of the number of coping methods the individuals have at their disposal when faced with stress. This group has a fairly large repertoire of coping behaviors at their disposal. They primarily use a combination of problem focused coping, acceptance-redefinition based coping, and social support seeking behaviors.

###### 

Coping behavior among the employees from a business process outsourcing company (*N*=1,209)

![](IPJ-22-26-g004)

[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} illustrates that higher levels of emotional and psychological distress were significantly associated with lower levels of professional efficacy and less frequent use of problem-solving strategies and social support coping mechanisms. Higher scores on the GHQ were also associated with higher levels of burnout in terms of exhaustion and cynicism and increased use of denial and blame as coping mechanisms.

###### 

Correlation between psychological distress and the dimensions of burnout and coping among the employees from a business process outsourcing company (*N*=1,209)

![](IPJ-22-26-g005)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

The high rates of psychological distress, among 38.2% of the employees are noteworthy. The figures are comparable with those from a study with 2,074 call center employees in France,\[[@ref19]\] which reported that 36% showed moderate or high levels of psychological distress, using the GHQ-12. A marginally higher percentage of 39% was found in a postal survey of employees from 36 British call centers using the GHQ-12.\[[@ref20]\] A study on a small sample of employees from Indian Information Technology and Information Technology Enabled Services (IT/ITES) sectors, reported a slightly higher rate of 38%, using the GHQ-28, albeit with a lower cutoff score.\[[@ref11]\] Clearly, call center employees form a high risk group for psychological distress. A large study of a heterogeneous working population in the Netherlands reported an overall rate of psychological distress as 22%.\[[@ref21]\] Other vulnerable employee groups identified in research include factory workers, with rates ranging from 33.5-39%.\[[@ref22][@ref23]\]

The present findings pointing to a relatively high rate of psychological distress (38.2%) among BPO employees can be viewed in relation to typical rates found in community samples using the GHQ. Diverse results from community surveys indicate rates of 16.6% in Singapore,\[[@ref24]\] 25.7% in the UK\[[@ref25]\] -33.7% in Iran.\[[@ref26]\]

Worryingly, 12.1% of employees who participated in the study reported taking sleeping pills several times a month and 20% reported use of anxiolytics or antidepressants in the last year. Of the four GHQ subscales, higher scores were in areas of somatic symptoms and anxiety and insomnia suggesting the impact of the nature of work involving shift work and accompanying disturbance in circadian rhythms. Although the depression subscale scores were not high, the elevated scores in other domains indicate vulnerability to continued psychological symptoms and morbidity.

The results highlight that women in the BPO sector are more vulnerable to experiencing psychological distress and adds credence to earlier reports from India.\[[@ref5][@ref8]\] The national report on call centers by the V. V. Giri National Labor Institute\[[@ref5]\] reported that there were more males than females in the workforce. They also found that the high attrition rate among women could be attributed to the inconvenient shift system, limited career prospects, and increased work stress. In another study,\[[@ref27]\] the higher stress among women BPO employees was attributed to the dual role stress with accountability both at home and at office, prolonged night shifts with associated social pressures and safety concerns, gender discrimination, and the glass ceiling. They suggested the need for HR development practices; for example, mentoring, secure transport systems, and family friendly policies; focused on specifically reducing stress for women and making work environments more gender inclusive. These findings buttress the need for gender-sensitive management initiatives.

Interestingly, the burnout rates are not very high and on first glance do not match with the relatively high rates of psychological distress. However, burnout is defined as related to chronic stress when demands at the workplace are taxing or exceeding individual resources over a long period of time. The workforce in the present study was largely in the initial stage of their employment, with 75.5% working in the organization for less than 1 year. Burnout can be a gradual process with varied psychosomatic and physical symptoms as part of the manifestation. The sleep disturbances, anxiety, and somatic symptoms captured by the GHQ, could well reflect the initial warning signs of psychological distress, which can potentially culminate in burnout. The results imply the need for preemptive action to make changes at the individual and organizational level.

Contemporary writings about burnout have emphasized the role of individual and organizational factors, and their fit, in determining the vulnerability to burnout. One of the protective individual factors is the ability to cope with workplace challenges.\[[@ref28]\] It is possible that the use of a large coping repertoire and frequent use of adaptive coping mechanisms have been beneficial to this group. Problem solving, acceptance/redefinition coping (coming to terms with the problem), and social support (which has components of both problem and emotion focused coping) are associated with lower feelings of exhaustion and cynicism and a greater perception of professional efficacy and lower psychological distress. The use of denial/blame coping is associated with higher levels of psychological distress in this sample. This finding corroborates earlier evidence, which has found avoidance and escape forms of coping such as denial/blame to be related to dysphoria and future diagnosis of depression.\[[@ref29][@ref30]\]

These findings can guide the use of mental health interventions in the work setting. The goal of improving adaptive coping and minimizing the use of coping strategies associated with negative outcomes can be addressed with methods such as stress inoculation training, relaxation techniques, and sleep hygiene methods.

The study had some limitations which can inform future research in this area in India. The sample size was large, but was drawn from only one BPO organization. The generalizability of results could be increased with a sample drawn from different organizations, reflecting varied aspects of the work environment, and employee characteristics. The addition of control groups from the general population and from other professional sectors would enable a comparative understanding of the rates of psychological distress. Future studies focused on burnout and levels of psychological distress could evaluate other variables that reflect salient organizational aspects of this work. Statistical methods like multiple regression analysis could help identify individual and organizational predictors of burnout and psychological distress and point to specific areas for change. The inclusion of employees with a longer duration of work in the BPO sector would be important as burnout usually develops over an extended period of time. Indian studies could also assess the utility of an employee burnout scale developed and validated with customer service representatives in India.\[[@ref31]\]

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-4}
===========

The results of the study can be translated into practical recommendations for the BPO sector. The study reveals worrying high figures for psychological distress among the employees. Attention to the employee psychological health should be an integral aspect of organizational commitment to its workforce. Counseling services (ideally a 24 hour service) should be available for both workplace and non-workplace related stress (e.g., bereavement and marital discord). Referral networks are essential and some nodal points could be the team leaders and the health center.

Although, the intrinsic nature of the BPO job cannot be changed, various organizational and HR practices can be modified based on the research findings in this area. Specific recommendations for HR involvement practices like training, participation, and performance related pay, have been listed,\[[@ref32]\] aimed at reducing burnout. Organizations in India need to evaluate levels of occupational stress and psychological distress among their employees and prioritize appropriate changes.

Clearly, new roles are emerging for clinical psychologists in the context of the current zeitgeist. Both psychologists and HR development professionals have distinct contributions to make. This new avatar of "corporate psychologist" in India calls for specific training for this emerging role. This presents opportunities for the growth of consulting organizations with psychologists as key resource persons. Techno savvy interventions; for example, internet-based services and teleconsultations, must be integrated with more conventional mental health interventions. The development of focused modules reflecting sociocultural changes would be critical for the needs of this young work force. Hidden drug and alcohol problems in the BPO sector are highlighted in media reports and should be a context for assessment, prevention, and treatment. Interventions at both individual and systemic levels, focused on optimizing adaptive methods of coping, will help address stress, burnout, and psychological well-being.
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